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H " pressing room I . looked at tho nmnu- -

H 'i - script 'Mid. later I road It. It' seemed
H wonderful to mo and I hurried 'with
B ,j it to Undo John. 'It's splendid,' I

H said. Undo John looked at it. 'What
Hj is it?"-- , said he. 'A play,' said I.

H " 'Do you know how long it would
j. take to .act this play?' he inquired. ,

Hi " 'About two hours,' I guessed.
H "It would take at least twenty-fou- r

H hours,"' remarked. Uncle John. 'Your
Bl troubles with the amateur play- -

H' , wright are just beginning'."

Unc Windsor Was a good old darky
and "Wise as tho proverbial serpent? A
great favorite he was with tho Mars- -

H ' ter, who loved of a night to slip down
H to Unc Windsor's c abin and talk with
H him as ho sat before his last, tapping
H away at his trade of shoemaker. One
H night the Marster dropped in unex- -

H pectedly. Windsor was tapping away
H J as Usual, but ho kept glancing uneas- -

H ily at a pot hanging on tho crane in
H the big' fireplace. The more tho pot
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H ' b,ubbled and sizzled, the moro Wind- -

H sor hammered ,and the funnier grew
H the tales told.

H "Somebody's been making off with
H. my pigs at a great rate,"
H grumbled the Marster.
H, Unc Windsor tapped away sym- -

H pathetically and changed the subject
H to the weather.
H By and by the water all boiled out
H of the pot, and there was a sad smell
H of scorching meat.
H "I'll just put more water in the pot,"
B said the Marster accommodatingly,
H and before' old Windsor could stop
H him, off camo the lid.

B "Wait, Marster, wait," he hollered.
M "'Fore you look in, I jest wants to
H tell you ce mought er turned to pig

ft

sence, but dat sho wuz 'possum whut
went' in de pot." Everybody's Maga-zino- .
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George was known to his neighbors
as one of those mountaineers who nev-

er engage m any form of labor, ex-

cept as the opportunity offers itself to
make "moonshine licker." His wife,
Lena, was never Idle, and looked upon
her husband, the trifling George, as
the one grand old man, and could
never explain to herself why she had
been so extremely fortunate as to
marry him. Hence, she was always
anxious to make the most plausible
excuse for any of his shortcomings to
which her attention was directed.

One summer day when the noonday
Hun was broiling down upon a small
corn field, and Lena was vigorously
hoeing, a passer-b- y inquired why

George, who was on the porch at-

tempting to "fiddle," was not hoeing
the corn.

"Wall, you know," said Lena, "the
hoe 'anel, hit don't fit George's nan'."

Everybody's Magazine.
o

Madison Square Garden was con-

gested to capacity at the recent ath-

letic carnival for the war fund. In
the ring, shrouded by the smoke-fille- d

atmosphere, slashed with incandes-
cent and arc lights, a pair of soldiers
were giving a nexhlbitlon of bayonet
work in realistic fashion. The big fel-

low, had forced the little chap into a
corner and seemed about to impale
him on the gleaming steel, when a
voice from the rafters split the up-

roar:
"Hey, kid! Pull the trigger!"

Everybody's Magazine.

"An automobile driver," said Mr.
Heriry Ford, "was arrested for break-
ing a man's' leg and the judge asked
him M'f it was 'not true thdt he was
running too fast when the accident
happened. 'No,'' said he, 'the man was
running too' slow.""
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Monday Tuesday Wednesday

January 20, 21,22
Nights 25c, 50c; Wed. Matinee 25c

A THRILLING PLAY ON
A GREAT AMERICAN

. THEME

"When He
Came Back"

AUDRA ALDEN-RALP- H

CLONINGER AND GOOD
COMPANY

All Week
OPENING TONIGHT

Eugene Walters' Stirring
Melodrama of the Northwest

THEWOLF
A Play of Thrill Upon Thrill

Produced by the Wilkes Players
with May Buckley and J. Anth-

ony Smythe.

Prices: Matinee Thursday and
Saturday, 15c, 25c; Boxes, 50c.
Every nisht, 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c;
Boxes, 75c.

When Buying or Selling StockB

See

H. B. COLE, Broker
Room 1, Stock Exchange Bids, Salt Lake uj
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"FOR PITY'S SAKE"
MM Every Night Except Monday and

1
AQfklTR AVWm Tuesday. 8:15. Four Matinees Bo- -

WiM glnlng Today, 2:30. , (A TrnvcNty on the Old Time
HI NOW PLAYING Mclodrnimi.)

III JOSEPH L. BROWNING
mlM LAW- -
VTm MAUL RENCE THB kiralpy kiddies
LU LAMBERT GRANT the mi tlejohns
!? AND And Coiiiitimy In " Dazllne Dliuiionil Act Over
I 4 HnI JowclH DIaplnyed.

E.KINe.31 K. iircririIrl RAI I MAYB Si HAMBLY
PNrY" Old PiiHlilonciI GIrlH With Old if

W PnHhlonciI SougH.
BRISCOE AND RAUII ARCHIE & GERTIE PALLS

Lm LANDER BROTHERS In
Pew Ilnril KnocfcHWM AHERMAN AND SHIRLEY
SeiiHatlonul Wr Skit13 PAGE, HACKAND MACK

IB de wolf girls "SOMEWHERE IN
EvenlngM 10c, 25c, 80e, 75c, 91.00. FRANCE"

3 Mutlncetf 10c, 25c, 50c. i7Wi'ira3 TIckctN on Hiile nt hox ofilco XMli.W

jQ 10 n. in. to 10 p. in. dully. ORI'HEUM TRAVEL WEEKLY


